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have taîîght the huiîran heari
than I Matthew Il or the unf
hoy I over whlir Byrori was
ioerry. And yet By~ron prehal
te tcaclî ariyote atytlinîg in
Wordsworth ineant te teactli
cludiug and heginning wjth hir

A înan htiys what puirports t
fiction, a novel, a romliance, a
titre, takes his book houlîe, pro
it at Iris case, ao(1 discovers thr
a dollar for soîîtebody's xîew.
religionî, or tire divorce law
Cîrftrrd ii i/ t trtitiy Plonrl

A BALLAD 0F REPEN
\Vtra rrrIld ira e cireirrtir rrh ar littier
crrttld riive tir car till t jrirrrre ire lire,
ll it covrcd tire birr svirh i lrsrcns

Andr ail dire trrreljrress vriireri arr .y.
are ntgrrrrr -are nly trorrzirr-, sog

(iQie tire tieligli, rtri I Once cortid ira
WlVtra i, tire crrrse 1r J car tirylyay
Forgive nre, love, 1 ws ail ta biaitre.

AUt trigiui lrrrg nid thre sari tiirrrtr r r
,it. îîîy tîeart r. tri n e I tiy
0f tirai aire trrif tiorrrr rr ritîrri eri
My toreer itrrre ta hlad frull -r .ry
The derîraî Of je.rlarSY toive did slay,
Antia fotisti arr4er iiirrke int aire;
Titi now I hrave trot of lirîpe a r.ry.
Jlorgive lire, love, 1 war ait1 to irtaere.

Pi>,ileri arrd rr rets rter fice, yeî Jrroi
"Xi tiik irri lirl krrictrîess 1 trîs corit
I wtro sa rîfter iî.gtl hty vorer
1 toveci m-iî a li-reit slioitic e It
Voit teere .rtt.ry tortgoroc tri lite; 0 i
H-ope oece .rgarrrî tin regard ta clitit

îIf 1 ineite anr urr fret nantît yrrî say r
F'orgîce nire, lore, I rv.-rs ito t a ite.

J'ilvoit
;1rir, i ernd yaîîti tis tri-dry,

'iorn ritin tare ird re<,zrri irt ualne,
W1iI yrrr e it liit a, i îrrîrrrîry pi ry:
Fargive trie, love, i tra, ail t a t.îe?

Ilit/e Eilto),î ()f tite Jeu; uaiil

SI0Z, î conters rîryseif.disa
the letter xvhich has appearod
Criticisiii of the Y. M. C. A. i
ago.- 1 had expeétod oither afi

'of the deferts iudicated in tiîat
SStrongor deferiî- of the presont
du11fil1g the xveekly prayer n

P-eck's letter Itears thec ane'
haLsty couipdîsiti(»,, burt is ver

tfe wheu we cousimier the ru
Mly criticisîîîu jipom wliîch it rest

0 flder these circurustauces ni
tive is to coutinue the discuss

tmiore wisdom such a student as we ail know Mr. Peck to be,
ortunate "idiot has, failed to appreciate loy rneaning, it is safe
so mercilesslv to assume that I have flot beeo sufficiently

)1y iex or meant elear. In orcicr thon to, ho quite clear, and
particular, aod that we mnay get soute rcal good froin the dis-
everybody, in- cussion it wjll ho oecessary to miake a dotailed

oiseif. examnination of Mr. Peck's letter. And first
o bc a work of as to h'i,g praîyers :olPon this mnatter we airo
story of adx en- ex idently ail agrecd that even to pray too long
pares to enjoy is a Ilmost grievous farit." It is to be hoped
at lie has paid that we will ail remnhier this when askeci to
s on socialisîn, lead the meeting in lirayor.

s. .Marie,, It is gratifyiog aise to know that the oxocu-
* tive collîmittee iîitend miaking special offerts

to iloprove tho morsical Part of our service.
TANCE. But lot uis hoar in riid tirat oven the excellent

cloud execuitive which we have cao do nothing if its
gUt irayi, efforts are oot lieartily seconded by the wliole
dun sliotiil)ody of stuldents. So far Mr. Pock and mny-

nie self are able te travel together quite comfort-

ably, but now wo come to the parting of tho

Owd ways, andc wo part, 1 must say, chiefly hecause
Mr. Peck lias joisioterprcted mv criticism.

Mr. Peck says :"lWlîother or net there

should ho aiiy a/PP/a use (flic italies are mine) is

pcrhaps a question. We as ao exoctitivo try
4 te roako our y.M.C.A. a studouts' îîreoting,

pzry andi . . I thiuk it would ho uuwjse te

etay. try and force aoy potty legislation in any man-
lai 1 iay ner restrainilig outhîrsiain."
S! ay? In reply 1 must ask te ho corredlly read.

I did net say that thero should ho 'le applause;

I said, Il it is certainly a jarring cirord iîî the

sorjousness of the heur that the applause

CIAS Pot'93. should ho se frequeuît and s0 ill-tiioîed."
CLASSPoETFurther, Mr. Pock says that it would be

Il unwise te try aud force auy petty legisiation
:e. restrai3ifg eothosiasm." It certainly would

ho childish te enact srîch legislation, but ne

ppoiuted with eue asked for it ; certainly 1 did net.

in re ply te the Continuhiflg Mr- Peck says, IIWo are net

1(10 two weeks ail similarl .y construétod, aud what each of us

fIler admission sh-ould do is to act natuirally."

critbcisîn, or a Bujt Il acting naturn.lly," as understood hy

moode of con-. Mr. Pock, takes a rathor amusiug forin in a

eting. Mr. prayer meeting ruade up of Colloge students.

ig îoarks of Inu most prayer meetings applause is unheard

-ygenerous iu of, and certainly the applause which follows,

terprotation of as it tee often dees wîth us, the unreflective

utterances of the shadloest commonplaces.

y euly alterna- The man who must applaud te Ilact naturaliy"

ieu, for when under such circuInStances should certainly flot


